Abstract. When providing hydrologic indicators needed for hydro power plant design
INTRODUCTION
Renewable energy source in small rivers in Serbia is estimated to 10% of the total renewable energy per annum. Two decades ago, a large study of potential locations for small hydro power plants (SHPP) in Serbia was completed [2] . More than 850 potential locations were roughly studied. Basic data related to hydrology, geology, sedimentation, power production potential, accessibility, etc. were provided for each location. The ex-ample shown in this paper refers to SHPP #617 Krona on the Vidrenjak river [2] recalculated hydrologic indicators within recent EC funded feasibility study of 15 potential SHPP locations [1] .
There are five key indicators emanating from hydrologic analyses when it comes to hydro power plant design: 1) flood flow of a certain return period (usually 1000 years), 2) maintenance flow, 3) mean annual flow, 4) annual variation (distribution) of monthly flows, and 5) daily flow duration curve.
Locations of majority of hydraulic structures do not match gauge stations of hydrological observation network. Such locations are known as non-gauged locations. Three separate extensive regional analyses could provide estimates of indicators listed 1-3, while all but one (indicator 1) could be obtained when knowing mean monthly flows at the location. This is the reason why generating mean monthly flow series at the nongauged location is focus of this paper.
NONLINEAR CORRELATION MODEL
Mathematical model used for spatial interpolation of mean monthly flows from gauged to non-gauged river location from the region is an objective method of smoothing and normalization of multiple variable nonlinear correlation [3] . Smoothing and normalization is applied on the observed data x ji where j = 0,1,2,...L denotes geographic position of the observed variable, while i = 0,1,2,...N j denotes temporal position -location of the observed variable.
The first transformation is replacement of observed values
with its empirical probability of non-exceedance
where
is rank of observed value ji x in the increasing -order series.
The second transformation is replacement of empirical probabilities p ji with quantiles
that are estimated according to ). as well as in the multiple normalized regression
Is estimated from the consequences of the theorem of the multiple correlation [3] among normalized variables u 1 ,u 2 ,...,u l ,u l+1 ≡ x 0 that represent monotonous functions of the initial variables: . ,...,
In equations (4 1 ) and (4 2 ) squared general multiple correlation coefficient is obtained by the following formulae respectively 
where r 0j ≡ r x 0 x j and j r 0 & ≡ r u 0 u j represent linear correlation coefficients respectively, among x 0 ,x j and u 0 ,u j , while a 0j and α 0j stand for regression coefficients in equations (4 1 ) and (4 2 ), obtained by the least square method. σ j ≡ σ x j , σ 0 ≡ σ x 0 are standard deviations of initial variables. Each formula member in ( 6 1 ) and (6 2 ) ,
is characterized by contribution of j-th argument of x j , respectively in the equations (4 1 ) and (4 2 ). The following expression is always valid
while equality stands for the case of u j = u j (x j ) being straight lines. The bigger deviation of curves u j = u j (x j ) from straight lines, the better input variables normalization effect.
In the case of absence of observed data x ji = x 0i at the location j = 0, the authors [7] propose the following model:
δ 0j being weight of variable X j . Core of presented results in this paper is estimation of the best segmentation type for X(U 0 ) curve, based on the short observation period. Calculated parameters of nonlinear correlation equation were applied to longer time period in order to obtain synthetic mean monthly flow series.
Four segmentation types of the order series of observed values x (u 0i ) i = 1,2,...,N were examined:
1. 5 segments (4 linear equations for: ) Among these types, 1 segment was selected as the best fit, using maintenance of statistical parameters in the observed series, as a selection criterion [6] .
STUDIED AREA AND INPUT DATA
The river of Vidrenjak is left tributary of the Ibar river. Its confluence into the Ibar river is 14 km upstream from the Gazivode reservoir.
The drainage basin of the Vidrenjak river stretches on the slopes of the Jarut mountain in the North, Hum mountain in the Southeast, and it borders with the wide plateau of Pešter in the Northeast. The area center is a small town of Tutin. Prevailing climate is sub-mountainous. There were none of flow observations of the Vidrenjak river ever. Consequently, characteristic flows were calculated by the means of methods for non-gauged basins.
In order to start hydrological estimations and calculations and perform analysis afterwards, data records on hydro-meteorological variables are necessary. Flow, precipitation and meteorological data at the surrounding GS ( Figure 1) were provided from Republic Hydro-meteorological Service of Serbia (RHMZS). Due to observation period and position, GS data were used for flow and meteorological parameter estimations for SHPP dam location drainage basin and drainage basins in the vicinity, as follows: Table 1 Data on GS (observation period available, drainage basin area/altitude) from the RHMZS observation network used for characteristic flow estimations at SHPP # 617 Krona dam location. Key: P-precipitation (monthly sum), PM-precipitation maxima (daily), T-air temperature (monthly mean), HU-air humidity (monthly mean), VP-vapor pressure (monthly mean). GS Pozega/r. Ljudska is selected as analogue drainage basin for SHPP Krona/r. Vidrenjak basin due to similar basin area, geographic position, and other factors that affect runoff formation. Synthetic series of mean monthly flows at GS Pozega/r. Ljudska, are generated by the means of nonlinear multiple correlation. There were several models examined:
1. Models Q = f(Q) where flow was correlated to observed flows at GS in the vicinity or with the similar morphologic and climate characteristics ( Table 1 , left column). Input data set is defined as
2. Models Q = f(P, T, HU, VP) where flow was correlated to mean monthly values of meteorological parameters in the basins (Error! Reference source not found., right column): a. Precipitation data taken as mean of the precipitation observed at GS in the basins. Data completed from observed data at GS with the highest linear correlation coefficient. b. Temperature data calculated as mean from observed data at GS Novi Pazar and Sjenica, adjusted due to mean basin altitude. c. Vapour pressure data for basins estimated in the same manner as for mean monthly temperature. d. Air humidity data were taken as observed data at GS Sjenica, due to insignificant variation compared to GS Novi Pazar data. Final model for spatial data interpolation was selected among models from the group of Models Q=f(Q). Model quality was estimated according to flow observation period of GS Pozega/r. Ljudska (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) ). Within selected model, mean monthly flows from the following GS were efficient judged by model mean square error criterion: GS Devici/r. Studenica, GS Biljanovac/r. Josanica, and GS Raska/r. Raska Within the selected model, four segmentation types of the U(Xo)=f(X(Qo)) correlation equation curve were examined. Exponential type (one segment) was adopted as the best fit. Selection criterion was maintenance of the original series statistics for observed period at GS Pozega/r. Ljudska, compared to synthetic series statistics for the whole spatial data interpolation period , presented in Table 2 . Table 2 Original and synthetic series statistics for mean monthly flow at GS Pozega/r. Ljudska. Upon selection of the best fit for the U(Xo) = f (X(Qo)), synthetic series was produced.
Number of segments of
GS Devici/r. Studenica was found to have the highest nonlinear correlation coefficient of mean monthly flows within the observation period of GS Pozega/r. Ljudska, and the highest weight coefficient in the nonlinear correlation model (Table 3) . Correlation coefficient of the model as a whole was R=0.888. Matching observed and synthetic mean monthly flows in the period 1999-2002 is shown in Figure 5 . 
Mean annual flow
Since GS Devici/r. Studenica observation period was 1964-2007, which is the period of available synthetic mean monthly flow series, base period for mean annual flow calculation is 1976-2005 (two full flow cycles: 1976-1990 and 1991-2005) .
Mean annual flow estimation is based on models/methods that take into consideration meteorological parameters (precipitation and temperature), morphology characteristics of the basin (mean altitude), and iso-lines of runoff yield (Error! Reference source not found.). 
Maintenance flow
Minimum -maintenance flow is taken as greater value of Q95% and (10-15)% of mean annual flow -the expression valid for rivers in natural flow. Synthetic mean monthly minima series at Krona/r. Vidrenjak probability analysis was done for 1964-2007 period. 
daily flow duration curve
There are two daily flow duration curves calculated for SHPP #617 Krona dam location ( Figure 6 , Table 6 ):
1. Valid -based on scaling coefficient K(T)=Qavg.monthly(T)/Qdaily(T) ratio at GS Devici/r. Studenica. K(T) was applied for each characteristic duration (T) on synthetic mean monthly flow duration curve calculated for Krona/r. Vidrenjak. 2. Preliminary -based on type 3 curve from SHPP Cadastre [2] , multiplied by mean annual flow. 
CONCLUSION
The results of application of nonlinear correlation for synthetic mean monthly flow generation in the non-gauged basin are within range of mean annual flow values estimated by other methodologies. It is shown that synthetic series matches observed values not only by series statistics, but by chronology as well (Fig. ) . It would further improve model if spatial correlation coefficients could be applied [7] . For such application an extensive regional analyses of mean monthly flow series statistics should be undertaken, spatial correlation function estimated, and checked for homogeneity within created regions.
